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MIENACE RECLAMATION.

Prolccu Impcrilctl by

linx ol Supreme tuuri

liut the Dinted States
Court regards the irri- -

kw 17, 1902, un

In

decision of that court rendered
last Monday, in the Kansas Colo-
rado case, declaring that the
National Constitution gives the
Government no control of arid
regions for their reclamation,
says the Oregonian.

Should foes of Government ir
rigation bring to restrain the
Government from irrigation pro-

ject, as Monday's decision may
encourage them do, and should
the supreme Court follow that
decision, rendered by Justice
Brewer, the great reclamation
work for which the government
has spent $30,000,000 might be
stopped or have to be taken up
by other authorities. Projects
now under construction will re
claim 3.500.0(H) acres. Two are
under construction in Oregon,
one in Klamath County and one
in Umatilla.

The Supreme Court
some doubt as to the right of the
(Jovernment to undertake such
work in any conditions a fur-
ther doubt whether reclamation
work can be undertaken when
the (Jovernment owns less than
half of the land, even if the act
be constitutional. According to
preliminary reports, about 66 peri officers.

Hvears limits recommended recogniz- - bonds and setting

Hill.

equipeil

discharging

coiiiqiciioii

Harriman

indicated

of the Klamath project is public
domain while in the East Uma-
tilla project only about one-four- th

of the land still owned by the
Government In the Klamath
project a large majority of the
landowners have signed agree-
ments practically bonding their
Innds for the iiayment of the
cost of the reclamation system.

This is the more important pro
ject at present for thefconstruc-tio- n

work is under way and far-
mers have been laying their
plans with the expectation that
the system of canals will'ultinm-tol- y

be completed by the Govern-
ment The Government has
bought and paid for a number of
private watertight which would
be destroyed by the construction
of the government system. If
the'reclamation act should le tie

unconstitutional in its en
tirety, work on the project would
be discontinued, the Government
would forfeit the amount of mon-

ey already expended, being un-

able to a proportionate
amount from the landowners,
and a new plan of reclamation by

enterprise would be nec-osiar- y.

Some of those who sold water
rights to the Government includ
ed in their price an agreement
by which the United States re-

clamation service shall a
specified quantity water

Agreements of this
kind would cause many compli-

cations if the Government pro-

ject should be abandoned. Since,
however, 56 percent of the land
in the Klamath project is owned
by the Government, there would
be no serious consequences if the
law should be upheld but limited
in application to tracts of which
the Government is owner of the
greater part.

irrigation is not one of
the powers specifically granted to
the Government by the Constitu-
tion, Justice Brewer strongly
intimates that Congress has no
authority to make laws concern-
ing it. The opinion holds to
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Since

time the Constitution was framed,
irrigation was not thought of.

NO TKKSPAH8ING.

NolU-- la litfrl'i given that hunt-

ing and duooling upon lite enuioaed
lauds of the Auiencau I and ii Live
Stuck to. u ninutly forbiddeu
Any peiraun or person found liunl-ingo- r

Ireapaealng will be proaecuted

to the full fcxi.nt of the law.

I . Hill,
Mauok Manager

SOTICK

Btuug unaiile lo give our peraouai

alleiill"ti lo ihe uullaollou of the so
counts due uc, the name have been
placed with Mr. ('. H Leonard. A

year having elapaed aince the
of a prompt

settlement of the eauie is r squealed
MaSSUL'N & titAHV.

If you plant but one fruit tree
bave it the beat the best ia none
too good. You can procure the beet
for this altitude from Adatu tieorge.
Hia company takes all responsibili-
ty and will replace. All trees war
ranted true lo uauie.
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FED- -

All Dlaeaaas Seat Man to Maa (later
ferae aal SapervlatM af a Federal

OfHcarRaaatlta Appelate

Dr. W. H. Lytle. State Sheep
Inspector, accompanied by H. L.

throughout
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or

vxtj&
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Linfwii UntMi laat Clinn 1 i .a . tinuunn.T. ...t-- ..-.- ,- Ucn steps anu feel that conditions Portland Commercial

i ne gentlemen came nere justify the act.
to begin the of dipping

They have begun vig- - ready to BEfllN work on SCHEME.

orous campaign to eradicate all
scabies and other infections of Chri.tlia Federation
sheep this section un
der the state

Thr
hold next

with

wiouu- -

law.
The provisions of this act are The Sunday Oregon ian says:

very strict and owners the big scheme for development
should be very careful to of certain sections of Kastern
the instrvctions of the officers in Western Oregon, announced

of the work. All sheep some time ago by
be dipped once regardless tive Christian Federation, has

of whether they are infected or been set in motion and it is said
not and all diseased shep must by officers of the federation that
be dipped twice under super- - the of planning
vision of one of the state com- - "d actual now !

mission or one of the federal gun.
Any one of the sixteen aued

their

work

Prospectuses
subscriptions to

The jh cent of 'dipps forth the

of

may

Oregon

lo

of June

and

is

furnish
of

nay.

ed by the state may to which money realized by their
be used but the dipping must be le will put and engineers
done under the supervision of bave the field to work n
one of these officers, otherwise the irrigation projects mapel
they are required to dip again. out by the company in

H. L McDonald, government Orego
sheep inspector, will personal!) The('o-oierativ- e( bnstian IV. I

supervise the 'lipping of infec- - eration has a comprehensive
sheep in Harney county, scheme for the settlement anil

MRpRWRMH have diseased cultivation of gntt b

P should arrange for dates hUU' "ms uniHttpletl Wat
I I II t II I I i I li la ii I 1, i t I ft" kill , .1 I IH.naovans.'. air. mrm - - "" .,..estions vitol the
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diseastd P.rt,on.s Malheur Bddipped but the .,,! idea
under HIS supervision Will IH' """.' x "Uiiiirn nun uie ue.sei i

able to two more dippings.
Dr. I ,y tie's attention was called

to the large territory covered
here and after acquainting him
self with conditions at once com-

plied with the request of the
sheepmen to appoint more depu-

ties. Two have already been ap
pointed and many more aa
may be required will be placed in
the held McDonald will see
to this matter aince he has as-

sumed active charge of the terri-
tory.

Dr. Lytle left Monday for
Drew sev on his way to outside
points. Mr. McDonald accom-
panied County Inspector McKin-no- n

out to the shearing corrals
and dipping vats of Jenkins Bros,
on Tuesday where they will be-

gin operations.
Deputy B. W. Hamilton left

Thursday for the southern part
of the county where another de-

puty will be appointed. The
man at that end of the county
will look after the sheep that are
driven in from Nevada and Cab
foniia, as as the
flocks that dodge back and forth
across the line between this
touiity and Lake. The field de-

puties have authority to quaran-
tine and order all infected stock

any sheep whether infected or
not that have not a certificate
showing them to have been dip-
ped at least during the year.
Sheep showing no infection may
be dipped under the supervision
of a deputy who will then issue
certificate of health.

may owner

state employes.

I.IMK AND

The ljme and Sul-

phur I dp made in rule 9 of
Kegu

Rex Lime and Sulphur Dip.
Title isou'.-- Sulphur
Superior l.inieand Sulphur Dip.
American Antiseptn Lime snd

Sulphur Dip.
Richards Lime and Sulphur
National Lime and Sulphur Dip.

N1COT1NK DIPS.

Scabcura (tobacco extract).
Tobacco Extract, Laidlaw, Kac- -

kill &Co.
Crown Nicotine Solution.

Nicotine solution.
Black Loaf (tobacco extract)
Tobacco Extract, T.

E. Wks.
ne Solution.

Laidlaw's Nicotine Tobacco Pow-

der.
Burch Tobacco Extract.

'Ibe does
consider it neccesary to give
formulas of dips aa
sheepmen all familiar with
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made to large crops Homes
are to be ready for set tie
merit and the great work of mak-

ing bountiful vroi grow when
no blade of grass grew before
to be the mission of the federa
tion.

Engineers snd their assistants
have for Ontario to liegin
work on the irrigation system,
which they have orders to

until the project is com-
pleted. Agents of the federa-
tion will follow the engineers.
obtaining water contracts, w huh
will be handled from the New
York headquarters of the

The irrigation upon
which the engineers will work
from is the Kl

in Baker and Malum
Counties. Two reservoir sites,
where the dams will be built.
will hold water sufficient to irri
gate 100,000 of land. The
main ditch is to lie T miles long.
It heads the southern slope of
the Mlue Mountains, when- - then-i- s

a heavy annual snow fall. Six-

teen townships an- - the dint
looting area. Willow Creek will
be used to carry the water from
the reservoirs onto the laml to
be irrigated.

Settlers have moved into the
territory to be irrigated in
numbers within the past few
yean. They expect to purchase
water from the federation as
soon as the ia conn
and the can bedel

them. The general law of tin
Any one of the following dips tste regarding irrigation du

be used. The can tricts will be and wator
choose any of them and no dis-- will be sold to the settlers on the
crimination shall made by best terms available

or
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federal Another irrigation ami devel
opment scheme which will be
pushed b the federal un

purchase of the Mi

flint in Main, hi tad lluriiev
Counties, embracing I.UUOsjssj
This tract is now held um

by the federation at pun
that will not exre.il 17 Nft mn

ll IS fhllllOl It'll tbill lllli'li
the pnjpirty is made asjejaM
by a railroad it will beeosae
worth three times its oost. It

to be available for cutting
up into small farms and ranches
an will support a larye popula
tion.

l bui. Carter and J. W ThsiBSSeS
bave opened up a aoda fuunlaln.
confection, cigar and tobacco bui-nei- r

lu the old Tex Keaorl build-
ing. Tbey alao have a bowling
alley

If you iiitend build ate Adam
(j teller He will furuieb you pletir.
Bpecitir.attoiie. door, windows and
hardware for about half what win
dowe formerly oust. Address biui
al l.eweii.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE and Folk For tat ISM being I

iply give .u these maxim
Think about them; talk them

BIO EETIN0 TO BF MELD IN PORT

LAND IN JUNE.
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I'lii I atari Aetertlilet

will

good

yield

acres

tion

he.

ontl MiHir Sixth to Alder streets.
This date meets the approval of
a hirge number of persons who
want to present, and is made
for the special convenience of
newspaper men who are anxious
to be present.

Every ncwspaiwr man in Ore-
gon is a delegate-at-larg- e u the
Oregon Development League
meetings. The President and

etar of .very commercial,
industrial, irrigation, ami horti-

cultural organization in Oregon
is a delegate, and the president

'? ")" has a right to name such delega

i

' "

!

"in as he desires.
unity judge in the

a delegate and has au-

thority to name two others, and
the same - in,, with regard o.
mayors of citiea and towns.

gvi luti iK'Tient IM ,,x
the colonist rates Sej)--1 hl(lir..

and vK'tnlNT and one of
the chief features of the conven- -

:ion will a disiuiision Unii
the lines of how we an going to
get the best out of this great
Northwi'stern There will
lie a number of sieakers

nam win -- ,d too thirsu and and
h.H.p not of s,,l of

well watch

that

made

be

not

to

the gathering will Ik how to
tmihe prui-tlill- l and etfivtlVe the

of modern advertising: in
oiln-- wonis. the best possible
plan iqain which we can work in
harmony to add to the Mpulatin
and wealth of Oregon.

As soon as delegates are ap-oint- ed

a list should Ik- - sent to
the local papers and then for-

warded to Secretary Tom Rich-
ardson, at Portland.

The business men of Portland
who imrticipatod in the excur- -

thirty-thre- e Oregon and
bluho rities and towns, re- -

sirt sueh an excellent time that
planning similar trips in

other dint-lions- .

high price
inanv biindtitf- - thousands

into tin- bands the
wheat gmwers the Inland
Empire and the crop outlook is
line
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Don't buy out ot in.- open
box or ibe ball-tille- d barrel.

to accept without
ligation any gtasis

bntndn that are unknown U

Always give the preference
to goods that are in tin- - original
package these, almost every
case, have been prepared and
packed under inspec-
tion.

When- - there two grocers
your neighborhood or town,

patronize the that keeps the
deanerst store and gives yon

you know about and want.
From lime to time I shall

hav. to say about why
these courses action are the
wise ones, why they must inevi-
tably produce the same salutary
effect on this vital every-da- y
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from the more spectacular cru
sades of men like President
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N. BROWN & SONS
Merchandise

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons, Buggies,
Sleighs and Sleds.

Deering Mowers, Rakes, Bind-
ers Headers.

Send in order for Deering Kxtra.

& Co.
Kngines, Pumps and

outfits.
We place an outfit on year
farm and what it will
do liefore a payment is made

Complete line of

Dry Furnishings
Clothing. Boots, Shoes
Groceries.

I'urot Bsmn

J. W. & SON
and Builders

Cull ami git liatimaUa, Plana aim Mi leva if
you have work In our line

ttmp wraet Hith ( Hi Uala A tlairett h.en, Bur.a. Qiigua

CO TO THE

MEAT MARKET
for Clean, Wholesome Meats

VEAL, BEEF. PORK AND MUTTON
Pickles, Cheese, Olives

Onions, Conned Goods
ALL KINDS OF STAPLE AND IIOCEIIES

Apples. Cranberries, Potatoes, Salt Fish, Soap.
OALL AND SEE GOODS.

A. E.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
miaM II V I'roprleton.

Burns, Oregon.

3Calc Xlxla 3Iee
Wi'ies Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms In

i.n

BMSIftl auu SJain
Bskaiy NtSall

.'i
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Goods,

BROWN
Contractors
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YOUNG.
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Connection.
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Waguo Work

ALL WORK CUAR- -
ANIF. O.

Bums, Oregon
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Tlio Oroaton Kotel
AH KHN(i, Manager
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